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Vour soil loss

is your downstream neighbor's

pollution

HATE DOOJMENTS COLLECTION
DID VOU KNOW? V. [\\

over $1 billion worth of topsoil is lost every ueor < A.
in the US.

more than half of man-caused sediment

reaching our wafers comes from an: QgHCMttOral

source, oon r i „„j„l A„nWoU t Lvnqaie Ave.
certain chemicals become boncled topsail par-

ticles and move wlththe soil Into tuaterdjbys and
aquifers, causing serious contamination pro-

blems.
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What Causes Nonpoint Source UJoter

Pollution, Anyway?
UJhere's the Money Coming From?

HHHHM^HmH ^^H?

History of Water Quality Legislation

It's not hard to see the link between upstream land use

activities and downstream water quality. Water,

whether rain, melting snow, or irrigation water, can

carry soil away with it. That soil becomes port of a

sedimentation problem— it enters a stream where it af-

fects the life there; it may reach another irrigation

system, bringing chemicals with it not intended for the

crop it reaches.

Nonpoint source water pollution is hard to stop

because it's often difficult to trace, and because it has

many sources instead of one.

It's also hard to deal with because it may require

several different treatments or approaches. But there

are ways to control it.

FOR INSTANC6

Would a grassed waterway help the erosion problem in

some of your fields?

Is a better delivery system needed for your irrigated

lands?

Could your grazing system be improved?

fire your logging activities carefully planned to prevent

erosion?

fire developers in your area aware that they have a
responsibility to prevent erosion by using catch-basins

and diversion structures?

But all those measures cost money.

Some money is available— through provisions of the

208 water quality management program, in your con-

servation district, and through state and federal agen-

cies. Technical help, too, can be had from your conser-

vation district by arrangements with state and federal

agencies.

Conservation districts can use their powers to set up
special project areas for funding and implementation

purposes.

Loans for irrigation projects which may benefit water

quality are available through the Small Reclamation

Projects Ret (Bureau of Reclamation).

Cost-sharing is available from the Great Plains Conser-

vation Program, administered by the Soil Conservation

Service.

The Watershed Program provides cost-sharing funds

for multipurpose watershed projects through the Soil

Conservation Service under PL566.

The Rural Clean Water Program (RCWP), administered

by the Department of Agriculture, provides cost-

sharing for identlfed critical area projects.

The Farmers Home Administration provides low interest

loans to individuals for soil and water projects.

Cost-sharing for best management practices is

available from the Agricultural Conservation Program of

the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service.

Renewable Resource Development funding from the

state coal tax can be used for water quality benefits;

these funds are administered by the Department of

Natural Resources and Conservation.

The Montana Rangeland Resource Loan Program pro-

vides for range improvements which benefit water

quality.

1907 - Montana's first water pollution law was passed
in 1907 to protect drinking water. In 1955, the law was
expanded to protect all beneficial uses, including irriga-

tion, stockwater, recreation, fish and wildlife, and in-

dustrial uses. Now called the Montana Water Quality

Act, administered by Department of Health and en-

vironmental Sciences, the law protects water quality

through two of its regulations: the pollutant discharge

system for water waste, and the Montana Water
Quality Standards.

1939 - Montana, with other states, enacted legislation

to form conservation districts as subdivisions of state

government, for the purpose of fighting soil erosion

caused by wind and water. Although this legislation

was not intended specifically to control water quality, it

helped.

1972 - enactment by Congress of the Federal Water

Pollution Control Act Amendments (PL92-500). Section

208 of this act made it possible for state and local

government and Indian tribes to control point and non-

point water pollution. At first, emphasis was on pollu-

tion that was traceable to a single (or point) source;

concern has now increased to address nonpoint

sources of water pollution. PL92-500 is administered

by €PA.

1977 - Clean Water Act Amendments of 1977 provides

through Section 208j for o Rural Clean Water (cost-

sharing) Program.

1978 - €ach Conservation District in Montana, by

agreement with DH€S and DNRC, has accepted respon-

sibility os the nonpoint source Woter Quality Manage-

ment Agency at the local level. By this agreement each

district will assess the problems, develop best

management practices, and secure the cooperation of

landowners and agencies In preventing and solving

nonpoint problems.



It's o Big Job

IT TAK€S TIM€

Time well used con be the most effective tool on your

farm or ranch, ft feuu days headstart con moke a lot of

difference in your work schedule; planning ahead for

conservation projects is Just os Important. Staying with

a project until It begins to show results is another vital

port of any successful plan.

IT TAK€S COMMITMENT

Vou may already have shown your interest and con-

cern for proper land use as a cooperator in your con-

servation district. Vou are aware that conservation

practices must be continued, changed, or adjusted to

fit the current crop, the soil conditions, and the

weather. Strong commitment can mean that your land

and the water you use benefit equally.

IT TRK€S SKILL

Let's say you have decided, after talking with your Soil

Conservation Service representative, and your conser-

vation district supervisor, that you need to build o
grassed waterway. Vou need up-to-date plans,

budget Information, and any other technical help they

can give you.
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When Public law 92-500 was passed in 1972, hopes
were high that the law's objective, "to restore and
maintain the chemical, physical and biological integrity

of the Nation's water," might be achieved by the 1985

deadline for several of the objectives. Now that

deadline is not far away, and farmers, ranchers, and
other land users are urged to make a renewed effort

to use the help already available to them to accomplish

this national goal.

Vou may still need help with specific problems on your

land, or on a certain location that resists treatment for

erosion or other difficulties.

Vour conservation district supervisor is the person to

talk to for assistance. This pamphlet gives a few ideas,-

more are available. By using this help you can not only

join in the national endeavor for clean water, but you

and your land will be better for it.
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